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Bowfield Corporate Guide
This fantastic venue is perfectly placed just 10 minutes from Glasgow Airport, yet
offers stunning countryside views and a true feeling of escaping the city.
Stunning countryside location

With several function rooms and break-out spaces to choose from,
4-star accommodation, charming countryside restaurant and bar, a stunning
new health spa, as well as our leisure club including swimming pool and gym,
we are well equipped to cater for conferencing, meetings, team building days
away and much more.
This venue offers 22 bedrooms.

corporatesales@bowfieldhotel.co.uk

Close links to all major routes

22 luxurious bedrooms

Access to Glasgow Airport

Range of fitness facilities
& local golf courses available

With our full range of facilities and stunning countryside location,
Bowfield is a resort which is fully equipped to cater for all your
conference requirements, and offers many additional options
including team building challenges and away days.

Team building
Manorview Group has teamed up with Kingsfield Events, a Scottish based company
who specialise in creating unique outdoor activities and events for all types of
corporate groups.
Kingsfield Events have created bespoke events for some of the biggest brand names in the
world, including Bentley.
Their team of event professionals can tailor make a corporate activities package to suit all
budgets, physical abilities, group size and ages, ensuring every delegate is included.
It’s the perfect team building experience to compliment your
Corporate Day at any one of our hotels.

Team building opportunities

Scotland’s best cycle routes

Team bonding opportunities

Beautiful grounds for team games

With our full range of facilities and stunning countryside location,
Bowfield is a resort which is fully equipped to cater for all your conferencing
requirements, and offers many additional options including team building
challenges and away days.

Contact us
Bowfield Road, Howwood. Renfrewshire.
bowfieldhotel.co.uk
corporatesales@bowfieldhotel.co.uk

